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ailhe of a i( to hear it too, for thc cradlie stopped rockin'
ýfasudden, an' shec got quite stili. Then it came again

2and Inother jumped up and ran to the door. In a minute
She came bac1ý and into rny room. 1Tommiiie,' says she,
and I coîîîd sec lby the candie site Liad she wxas as palP as'
deatlî, ' don't be lrigbiten-ccd, but l'in afraici suitl)ins hap-
Penled father. Jumnp uiplike a gond boy and watcli bab1y.

rni'st go an' sec wvhat's the matter.' And I'm blessed if
She vasn't gone. Out into flie bush, andi the colfi, and the
Stornm, and the darkness, just as rcady as sbie would have

goeanywbiere for him.

h0 osb, boys, but the tinie sccmied slow !The vi.nd

Owled dimaller tban. ever, and ail kinds of (1 lIer stories
ito mny head-bears an' wolvcs, an' wild cats, an'

anot, for liviii' bere tbcu was different fromi wvlat it is

hasYO, may believe me I bain't set long tho1ngb, per-
Pa quarter-hour or so, wben I becard tbe saine qîleer

Weil ,VI sir, it macle me sîtake ail over. it was mixed
"-P "îth the wind, and the dnillisbi roar of flic river clown

aVn' ail, bt 1 kînowecl it was fatîter, ancsoeth'ws

fi raeedu a light, got on my togs as quick as I could,e UP the baby a bit, and, youngster as 1 xvas, otI
trtd- I hadn't gone far wbien 1 stoppefi, so scared I

Coldnt move an inch. I could bear down yonder tue

r 111~f Of the ice and the spiashin' of the water in the
feaer. 1 knowed then what Liad happened. A deathly
fr strticl to my heart. The ice was broken tbrougb, the

rtirrenlt Was terribly swift, and father-

dIlad f or I miut 1 uldn't stir. Tbcen 1 set my teetb

way defr spot. It was a fact ; tbe ice biad given
Y. xvi i asn't father; it ivas the o&d mian's Lest ox.

Th211î, l'Il be darnied, boys, if I couîld belp laugbîn'.
of ere,, Wsolci Jerry, kîckîn' like mad, right in the miîddle

the .river r vas sittini' at one end hodnon to
Ilor *Ftir uli

the b S, ancd tbe 011 lady kneelun' at the other, liaulin'
Wvat ea@st's tail tant, a' kepnhis biind quarters out Of

Adter twaso the ail fîlrcclcst, Juieerest si 1 ver Seefl.

a'tbemn settled there as sober as youi pîcase
al'tc 1 gn' on like grim dieath.

1h uîdn t laugbi long, tbough. Oxen stoocl for borses in

to hal days an' cattle wasn't so plentiful but thiat tbey liad
tO an 9On> e sec, to xvhat tlîey Lad. An 'twas notîtin'

r 41st Ofa rver on a bitter colcl nigbt, mayn't Le the
Int plasn place for a wonian brougbit up in comifort

n ar d but it'5 somiethin' near it, boys, it's somletl'ir

set ucews nothin' for it, but I shoulcFgofrîepOf
S le g good two mile througli the busi, to the nearest

1ra 0 ur, and lcft nioter liauilin' on the ox's tail, lile the
'old lady tbat she was. Silo dui su't leave go, nd

8tr, futr the minumte slIe clîd the cuirreult, whîclt Nvas mnigbty
in 'ltOSe tuiles, would sweitbe poo brute nuclder

te "Vy h'dgo.

darker,1 a leetle différent at nîgbit, witil the woocls

lin'Ildare',an' tlic snoxv cracklin' louder at evcry step.
gre 1go t there, an' Big Alex. Mlacdonalcl-dead and

rnt. POOr olci boy-startccl back witil nie on the
c Al,'n' tîtere tîîey weîe yet, flugers ncarly trozen,

lif t an n b and acn btliangîn' on for dear
th,,o he womain ends of lît lesseci beast. Boys,

kWI,,nd 0 ' folks that made the country. Il a

tiarl UdeUp Iiiniil, an' could h lly stagger acrost the

9Q lii P e caine, slow enougb, to the bouse, an' we
sthe CloSe by the fire to tbaxv out. Tlîat nigbit,siL
1p best treate old ox in the couinty. T hey did imi

hloî eS, an' poured a wbiole bottle of old rye clown
ae anlbe slep' here ail nigbit, an' next mornin' le

A an nohearty.
't, nOhrfi ohio

aîer? Bless your heart, she thougbtnti'o
hjc1<S t0 i of men for pluck, but I tell you they aint

Old o m'en wheni tbey h ev got tlie gi it in tbeml."

,II an 1tpic.' have often wonclered, Uncle
wo0ilit d( Fred, afier a pause, Il why, whîen you holci

jS high, YOIi shoîlcl ncvcr have iarriecl."

lNarriecl," lie cried, almnost biarslîly. lic wcuî on) in a
Slow, nasal, mionotone: ", Boys, wlien 1 coule across
anotlier xvoman that kin biang on to a cow's tait for two
mnortal bouirs, witlîout budin', l'il tahe lier. i ve bec i,
lonkli' for forty-five yea rs foîr a in . uîuî ik' er, and 1 ainit
seen lier yet, boys, 1 aint seni bier yet1'

[J ,)L.

LITERARY NOTES.

c dNADtIAN HISTiORY ANI) I iTERATURE (1)

Dr. \Vitlîrow and Mr. G. Mvercer Adamn, ot tiïis city, bave
juLst issue(1, froîn the MUethocist 'uîblishing Ilouse, a sinaîl
text-book, Il Canaclian History ancl Literatuire," intencled,
we unclerstand, to Le uscd by inembers of tbe Chîautau qua
Literary anid Scientific Circles. I)r. \\ tlîrow's p)art, in
the pi csent instance, bias been confinecl to the abridge-
ment of lu's large bî 1story, ancd the result i; a comipact ancd
readable compendium of the cluief facts of Canadian Lis-
tory down to tue prcsent year. M\r. G. MNercer Adami lias
writtuŽn a miost înteresting outline of' tbc Iiistory of
Canaclian literature, whicb supplies an admîirab le appen-
dix to tfins uisefril lîttle volume. Fromi the art ay of namnes
and careful enumneration of the luterary works of Canadians
to be founci therein, we think that tiiere xviii Le few to Le
found wbo wîll agree wîtlt the (flobe's gruff comment tîîat
tilere is no Canadian lîteratuire. Sncb a list as Mr.
Adamn gives is ample proof tbat literature, tîtouglu in its
infalicy, lias takeri deep root iii Canada, ancd tlîougli only
as yet in the blossoîn, gtve-, ample promise of' a glorjous
harvest hereafter. l\lr. Àclun generously mentions in bis
list of writers sorte few wlîo Lave mracle the beginning of
their literary reptitations as contributors to TiiilE VARSul v.

l\any owe ""'cl' to Mr. -Aclais kinci encouragement and
influence, of wbiclî thteir mtention in fis connection is
another proof. The little volume Lefore us containS 232

pages, of mbiçli the l1istory occupies i176, anti the Litera-
ttire the reniaining 56 pages. Iti etypinted, well
borind, and wili aniswer its purpose excellently as a
compenditum of the history of Canada and its literature.

A SONGO0F TRUSf. (2)

Mýr. WV. P. McKenzie, '84, lias ptiblisbied, tbrotigli Hart &
Comipany nf tin s cîty, a dainty littie volume of soîne two-
score pages, entiticci- A Song of Trust, ancd Otîter
'Ihougluts in Ver-;c. ' lie poeflis contained tberein, abott
twenty in rnmber, lietoken a love of nature and a deep
religious feelinîg, whiclî finds exp)ression in easy, inelodiouis
nîlelsures. Mr. McKenzie is fond of clraxving analogies
between tlie facts of nature and phases of religiouîs senti-
ne nt, and tItis may Le said to Le tlie clujef cliaracteristie
of the v erses before us. le often accumplisbcs tItis very
gracefully and 1 oetcally, as for- instance in lu s sonnet ou

44 aîtl," wberein le hikens laitb to whbite p)ond hules--

cKeeping golden wealth in chalice white ;"

And in "t Olfereci Glaclness," xvberc sorrnxv is hiklenecl to a
streaiîx floxving sîîllenly on its xvay refusing the "eoffereci
gladniess " of ZL tiny streamlet whicbi joines it eon its way,

at last Leing cortforted and streng-'thenied to enduire and
overcome difficulties and obstructions. The Lest pieces,
in our judgment, are: "A Song of One WVeary," and
"eThe Trouibled Sea." Mr. McKenzie las been a frecluent
contribuitor to THE VARSITY, and we are glad to wehcome
the first-fruits Of bis Muse, and hope that le will Le

encouraged at sortie ftiture tîme to incluche, in a second
edfition, sonîe of the fugit ive pieces which we miss from

the present collection.

(1) tg Canadiail History and Literature" by W. H. XVithrow,
D.D., F.R.S.C.; and G. Mercer 'Adani, Esq. Toronto :Win.
Briggs, Methodist Book Room. Cloth, 232 pp., price 6o cents.

(2) "eA Song of Trust and Other Thoughts in Verse"» by W.
p. McKenzie, B. A. Toronto: Hart & Co.


